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The equipment o( lL service h.bor
IIlory wiU depe.nd on lhe scope of the 
work attempted, and on the resources 
available. Some of the larger city 
eslablishments specializing in service 
work and custom set building have 
well equipped laboratories which rival 
lhose of some manufncturers. Such 
equipment is obviously out of the 
question (or many smaller establish
ments. Yet (rom a small beginning 
nn excellent laborato ry cun be built 
up, which ""ill meet the needs of the 
{l\'erage sernce company. 

'I'll{' first requisites o( a rndio lnb
orHlol'y arc meters. Direct current 
\oltmclers for G, ]50, nnd 500 volts 
will be required. The 150 and 500 
\'olt meters should have n resistance 
o( 750-1000 ohllls pc.r volt in order 
tltIlt they muy be used (or checking 
/jocket-power plate sl1pplies. The ad
\'('nl o( the clectric set and sockel
pO\\'er devices mukes a coHection of 
lIiternating current meters also neces
snr)'. A. C. \'oltmeters o( 3, 10, and 
150 "olt rUliges will be (ound suffi
cient. ])irect current meters o( 5, 
10, and 2.5 milliampere ranges will be 
required. For measuring tilament 
currents, hotwire meters may be used 
on either direct or alternating cur
rent. Suggested ranges are 100 mil
liamperes, ],5, and 10 ampere. W ith 
11, ............ ~ ............... t tJ .... l nr ;nr .... nn_ 

T ype 388 
Vacuum Tube Reacti .. toc 

ation concerning the set may be ob
tninl'(1. Tube "oltages and 'Current. 
can be checked, showing up open cir
cuits, or defeclive tubes, batteries or 
socket-p01l'er units. .As LL maHer of 
(act, a small .service establishment 
could get /l iong with no other equip
ment than an tlssortmcnt of meters, 
,ince most o( the trouble experienced 
with rccci\'ers is traceable to the 
causcs just mentioned. 

lC much testing is done, ol1e o( Ule 
commercial set-testers will be (ound 
of ill\'!\lut~ble IIssistllncc. Thcse in
struments consist o( millinmmeters 
and voltmeters mounted in a c(lse 
with s\\' itches Ilt ld shun ts \\hich per
mit running through the various tests 
rapidly when the plug provided is in
_ .. r t.P.d in It t.ube socket. 

I n the General Hadio T)'pe 388 
Vacuum Tube Reactivator is com
bined a rupid test (or tubes with 1\ 

mcans (or reacti"ation of the Ou)
I'iated t.YI>e. This instrument is 
opcnated from any GO-cycle 11 0-
,"olt line. A meter indicates whether 
the tube hus the proper emission. 
If the emission is low, proper vol1-
Ilges for flushing and cooking ul'e 
IIPI)lied by placing the tube in thc 
proper socket and depressing a key. 

Next to the current and ,'olt
meters, perhaps the most useful in
strument is the ohmmeter. 'With this 
instrument, open circuits, and short 
circuits can be quickly detected. The 
actuill resiltllnce or the circuit be
lW(1).n t\\'o points is indicated, rc\'elll
ing partial short circuits, wrong con
nections, re\'ersed trandormers, clc. 
The GClleru l Hadio Type 287 Ohm
mcler consists of a billtery, resis
tance. and milliammeter, calibrated 
to reud dit'eetly in ohms Ole circuit 
to which il is clipped. 

A source o( high "oltagc is o( in
crea~ing importlll1ce, not only as n 
plule supply for receivers under test, 
but also ror lesting bypass Ilnd filter 
condensers, whieh do nol nlw8n 
show u low \'Gllllge shorl circuit, ~s 
well as the insulation o( vurious in
struments. H igh voltage supplies 
satisfactory for this purpose have 
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Temperatm'e Coefficient 
, 

Resistance Materials III 
By C. C. SWiI''T, Erlgirleer;ng Depmtment 

1u most l'Il~CS, resistance III n in tf. llo lhcr material. About the most complishcd by slo ring away finished 
t'OIujuctor IIIU.v he t reated as II that CIl.Il be snid is tha t resistance wound uHits in a cabinet exposed to 
{'Ollstllnt, but in cues where prcci- varia tions arc the result of temper- ordin ary changes of room tempera
sian in measurement is required , its ntUl"C chllng(!S on molecular activities. l ures for fro m four to nine months. 
vlIgul'ics must be taken into account. 'Ve know that sOllie mcllllI ic mate- " ' ire thus hen led drops to its lowest 
'rile one big trouble found in most rials like till und lead when cooled normal resistallce. The units cnn 
rcsisblnec materials is that their rc- to _269

0 

C havc shown such a low then be calilmltcd, set to correct 
sistallccs vary considerably with resist/lUt c lim t a currcnt flow in- rcnding including switches or contact 
temperature. As there is a[wnys a duced ill them will pel'sist for scveral dcviccs, a nd asscmbled in complcted 
rise of tcrnpcraturc with currcnt Row hours. cabincts. 
through a resistallce, this p roperty Of course it was l'ecogni~ed IOllg There arc muny mllterinis used 
is a great hindrance to accuracy. ago that no precisiol! work in dec- for tllcil' rcsistive p roperties and 

It cOllies about in thc following t r iClli measuremen ts could be done they mny be cl nssi /k-d into two 
way: To force a current of I nm- uule!;S we could find resistance mate- groups: metallic II lId lion-metallic. 
peres through a conductor Il aving a I'inl with II low lempel'tl ture coeffi- 1 rlldcr non-lUct~IUic al'e lis ted the cn r
resistance or R ohms, a voltnge dent. 1t was fou nd that, although bOil a nd graphite 111111 their kindl'OO 
E = Ul is required, so thnt Ule power all elemental metals possess a positive substu.llces; the mciallic group in
expended ill the conducto r is E[ temperature coefficien t, alloys such ellldes il'ol1, brass, lIickcl-silver, nnd 
wo.tts- (ffi ) I-: I 2 n watts. This flS copper with nickel or manganese, IIlIo)'s of nickel, chrome, t ungsten, 
power is tJ'E\llsfol'lned intn hent. The fOI' some reason have negative co- 1l1llngtUleSe, lind copper. POI' purposes 
t(~lllperature of the conductor is de- efficient properties. By combining of gcnel"(llj~alion we will cull tIll! 11011-

tl'J'luilled by the nmou nt of fl ow or these materials in propel' propor- meta ll ic materials tIle carbon, and 
the cUI'rent, lhe resista nce of the tions determined by experiment, the metuUic materials the wire rcsis
cOllduclor, lhe a rell of the conductor, commer cial wire is p roduced, having tances as it is in the form of wire 
nml the mte of dissipation of heat a coefficient as low as .00001 pel' that most metallic resistance is used. 
through II'ho.tevel' medium surrounds degree C, betwccn 200 and ] 00

0 
C. Carbon substa nces have u negative 

it. The rise of temperature in a 'Vire of this kind is made in Ger- tempernttll'e coefficient nod no way 
conductor would not bother us u.ny many and in this country and is ob- has ever been (ound to compensate 
if the resisto l1ee relllllined constant tainuble in oil sizes front number] for it. A bad feature of carbon re-
ullder all usable tempel'ulul'es. to numbe.r 40, n, and S. gauge. sista nces is the difficulty with which 

The rflfl' of change of resistallce In usi ng special wire which pos- con tact with them ca n be made. H ow-
with tempemtul'e is clllled "lempern- sesses a low temperature coefficient eyer, carbon is II convenient and inc.."(
ture coefficient." The method of oh- it has been found that bending of pensive ma terial lind may be used in 
tnining the lelllpemtu rc coc.ffi cient of the wire, either in insulating, spool- mnny places where precision of ac
u. conductol' is a littl e involved, bu t i llg or winding on forms, !dmost al- tion is not demanded. 
\Hllkes Il. good experiment. DrieRy, ways hns the elTect of raisi ng the Metallic resistances nre mude in 
a given resistance is measured \'ery specific resistance. In course of mllny forms, the desig n dependi ng 
ca refully lit temperature points time the speci fic resis taace gradunJly on the cUI'l'ent-caTl'ying capacity de
ranging between 0 0 and 1000 C drops back to its stable vnlue, the sired. For resistances of light cur
and its per cent chn]}hl'C in resistance process usuaU y taking some months. rent capacity for g rid leRks and os
is plotted IIgainst the corresponding Thi s process is culled ageing. A cillation suppressors, a glass tube is 
temperatures to form a curve on a method of artificial ageing is some~ clectriclllIy cooted with a resistant 
graph. The max imum change in re- times 11800 alld seems to wOl·k well metallic mm, usually of tungsten. 
sishmce divided by lhe number or with some kinds of wire, but is not The tube is provided with contacts 
degl'ccs in Ole range gi\'es the (Iver- so successful wi th others. The pro- Il t the ends and used as a cartridge 
lIge temp('I'(llure coeffi cient per degree cess consists of pl acing the resis~ resistance mounted in clips. This 
ill pl'r ccnt. The tcrm "per ccnt" is lances after winding, in an electric for lll is very convenient I\S it allows 
Ihen dropped by Ill<wing the decimal oven, hel\ting them to 2500 F, hold~ of quick change. It is claimed that 
point two spaces to the left. The ing them at that tcmperatUl'e (or such metallic grid leaks have superior 
range must 1I1ll'uys he stated UcCtHIS(' hom two to three hours and then s tubility, but they IU'e not ~ I CC lll' a te 
the telllperaltlt'e coeffi cient varies with letting them gradunlly cool i.n the for ti ny but very smnll CU rl'cols. 
the tempel'lltu rc. i. c., the vll riation m'en. Thi s hell t trea tment seems lly far the grentest use of res i s~ 
or rcsistl\l\ce willi telllperuturc is nol to res tore the mol ecules of the mate- tunce is ill the forlll of wire. The 
uniform. rial to nOl'll1ll1 position awl bring wire is usually WOlllld on a forll1 of 

The caus('s of t.elllperature cocffi- lhe specific resistance dowl1 to its such mlt tcrial as to withstand IIIlV 

cient ilU\'e not Ucen sn lisfactoriJy ex- stilble vnlue. The most satisfactory heat that lhe r esistor is design~1 
plained. What appears to be n good method of ageing wil'e discovered SQ (or. The size of the wire is delcr
r cason when al)plicd to one matcl'ial far is that of small tempel'ature mined by the current it is to carr.v 
is not Sllfficient to cx phlin the Ilction change with long t ime. This is ac~ (ConUnued on page 4, 00/. 2) 
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The Impedance Adjusting Transformer 
By 

Since this matter hILS already 
heen made the subject of an "Experi
menter" nrticlc, perhaps some apol
ogy is necessary for bringing it up 
ngain. 'l'ile wrilcr has been moved 
to the prepo.rntion of this article 
by repeated evidence of misunder
standing of lhe function played by 
transformers designed to "match" 
impedullces, culminating i.n the fol
lowing evidence or a slight mentnl 
little 8UrI'otlllding lhe subject even 
in such usually wen informed {I\lar
ter! as the laboratory of "nttdio 
Droadcast!' "..\ little consideration 
11'111 show that if the pn-mnry imped
ance of this transformer is equal to 
the tube impedance and if the sccond
I\ry impoo/lncc is equal to--'mlltchcs' 
is the usual word- the load imped
Itneel one-half the \'ollage existing 
ill the plute circuit will be expended 
ill heating the plate. It is obvious 
then lhnt the primary impednnee 
again should be several times that or 
the tube." 

An 01d professor o( the writer·s. 
an experienced author o( text books, 
used to warn his clnsscs that the 
phrase "it is obvious" is the invari
able resOI't of an author when the 
conclusion it precedes is far from oh
vious (rom the premises. 

In the first place, why is an im
peduncc adjusting transformer? 
Drie1l,v, whell circuits of greatly di(~ 
fering impedance arc conn('Cted to
geUler the efficieney or transfcr from 
line circuit to the oU .. el' depends on 
the rdlllion betw(,(,11 the impctilwc('s 
o( the circuits, H may be demon
stmted th"t the muximum transfer o( 
ellergy is obtnillOO when tile impe
dance or the circuit ill which the eller
g.Y uriginntcs efJuuls Lilut of the cir
cuit to which it is deli"eroo, 01', as it 
is usunUy expressed, when the illll'IC
dunce of the "sourcc" cqllllls t1w,t or 
the "sink," 

C. T , BUR.KE. Engineering Departmen t 
sourcc this means thnt thc imped31H'e source and docs not flow on into Ule 
Z1 must look C(luul to ZI , tlml is. sink, Proper design demands that 
il llIusl take the SUIIIC etlJ'I'l'lIt from the trunsfol'mer impedance be enough 
the SOll l'CC as fl sillk impec:luncc ('lulIl larger thuu the reflected impedtmce 
In Z, would, It is wcll knowll that o( the sink to insure that practicaUy 
ill goiug through 11 step-down trulls- aU o( the current shaU 80w through 
(ol'lnel', the volt/lge is dj"jrled anti the sink, l( tile transformer impc
the current multiplied by the turn~ dallce is C<)uullo the tube impedance, 
rdiu of the transformer. only half the current output o( t.he 

If E1 = secondMry voltllR'e source would get into the sink, llnd 
h = cu rrent morc a,an half the voltage existing 
II = prinuuy currrnt. in lhe plate circuit would be lost. If 

E1 EI = thc turns rntio is such ns to mnke the 
'b N Z1 
It EI ,, = .N = ..N" h 

But for maximum energy tronsler, 
E, 

II = Z ., 
Therefore 

E, -
Zl N, Z2 

Mild N = {Zt / 1:1 
en other words if the sin k is 

coupled to lhe source with fl. il'ans
former having n. turns ratio N, equal 
to t he square root o( the ratio or 
the impedunces, the circuit will act 
just as though the sink impedance 
Cf'Juals that of the source, 

So (ar nothing hus been suid of the 
effect o( the transformer impedance, 
the action or the unit in "matching" 
impedances depending enti rely on ils 
ratio and having nothing to do wilh 
the impedance of the trandormer 
lJ6r Ie, by which is Illellnt Ihe impc
(ItUlce mcnsuroo across the primury 
wilh the secondary open circuited, 
The trllllsformer impc<:hlllce dOCtl have 
an important effect 011 the efficiency 
or the device which Ililly be shown 
(rom the npproxillHlte C(luinlient cir
""it show I! helow, 

equivalent sink impedance equal to 
the source impednnce, and the trans
former impedancels high, halJ the 
voltage wil1 uppear across the trans~ 
former, and half will be lost in the 
pili te or the tube, This is the COIl

dition (or maximum power output 
o( any electrical device, The fire de
partment flrrives, of course, long be
{m'e the condition o( maximum out
put. is renched in conventional power 
lHachinery, 

To sum up, the matching (unction 
of the transformer is dependent on 
its; turns rlltio, The transformer im
pcdtlnCe must be high enough to pre
l'ent nppreciu.ble sllllnting, 'fhe 
transfol'lllcr docs not, as olle might 
be led to bclie\'e by reading t he ar
ticle already refer red to, introduce 
(actors of 2 at convenient points in 
a mathematical proof, 

Ordinarily, the impedances of the The circuit consists o( lUi impe--

It is not always pl'l1cticu.1 to ob
tain a sufficiently high primary im
pedance to prevent shunting_ I n in
tertube coupling transformers, tile 
reflectcd impedance is higher than it 
is (etuiiLle to make the trandorlller 
illlpedtUlce u t low f rcquencies, and 
hence the shunting effect controls the 
behavior lind design of the device, In 
IIl10ther portion o( the article rc
('1'1'00 to above, factors or cost, size, 
nnd coil distributed capacitance are 
ignored (illustrating the periJs of 
"arm chair" engineering) and it is 
proved that inter-tube coupling 
transformel's should have u rlltio o( 
about 9, ullhough an errol' ill e . .'I( 
I rlltting /l. square root gi"es 1\ result 
of 3, 'rhe best commercial t.rans
formers have a ratio or about 3, so 
tlmt the error in mathematics just 
offsets the error in assumptions, It 
is dangerous, however, to depend on 
such fortuitous circumstances III 

prllclical design problems. , 

source nnd o( the sink depend on dttncc ZL, (including the ohmic rc
factors of design which mny not be sisllmcc und leakage rCl\cLltllce) in 
ulleroo to improve the impedance re- series with tl. parullel ei l'cui t consist
lulioll, This is where the transform- of Ni Z7, lhe sink impOOtlnce I\S 

er com('s in, Suppose a sonrce Ims modified by the ll'tUlsfol'lller, llnd 
nn impedance of ZI and gc.nerntes a Zc, the open circuit illlpedunce of the 
voltage of E, and must be coupled transformer, 
to Il sink having an impedl\nce of The transformer impedllnce forms 
7.t. Maximum power transfer ce- n shunt across the sink. drawing cur-

-----.cuu ~als Z.l. To lhL-renl whidl increll8(S the losiCs in Ute 
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(ConUnued/rom page /) 
been described in recent issues of the 
"Experimenter." When the power 
supply is to be used for testing, it 
will be found useful to instaU a volt
meter permanenUy across the out
put. 

In testing a receiver for sensitiv
ity and range. 11 radio frequency os
cillator is essentinl, since trnnsmis
sion from broadcast stations cannot 
usually be relied UpOIl for testing. A 
satisfactory oscillator of low power 
i8 very easily constructed from stund
ard receiver parh, using Il HI!) lube. 
Jf provision is made for moduliltion 
of the osciJIutor the /ludio frequency 
response of the receh'er may be tak
en at the same time. using either an 
audio oscillator, or phonographic 
pickup for modulation. 

R 

Resistance measurements may be 
made by means of a voltmetcr and 
ammeter connected as shown in the 
dillgram, 

II = E (Voltmeter reading) 
T (Ammeter !'eliding) 

The proper metel'S Ilnd 1.\ sourcc 
of the right vollngc arc not /llwnys 
n\'uiillblc, particularly when lligh re
sistances arc to be mCllsured. In 
such case, a simple bridge may be 
constructed which Can be used for 
induclance and eupucitnnce mcnt'IUre
menta as well. 

L------~UOCE------~ 

R I and R 1 are rktio arms, and 
may be used in n vuriety of bridge 
circuits. The 8tnndllrd is a stan
dard of resistance, inductance or ca
pacitancc, as may be required. For 
resistance measurements, the source 
may be a battery. For inductance 
and cnpucitunce measurements it 

should be a lOOO-cycie buzzer, 
phones being used to balance the 
bridge. 

In the more ambitious laboratories 
permanent set-ups o( bridgell {or 
special purposes will be desired. 
These include inductance bridge8 and 
scl'eral ty~s of capacitance bridges 
for various purposes. The Gcncnd 
R adio line includes the type 240 di
rect reading capacity mcter for by
puss and filter condenscrs, the type 
383A ctlpacity bridge (or mellsure
ment o( tube cnpacitances, the t.Vpc 
383ll capacity brid&,>e for mensure
mCllt of broudCI\st tuning condensers, 
and matching of sections; and the 
type 216 Bridge for mCllsurement of 
capacitllnce and resistance of con
densers up to 1000 !\UIF capacit.y. 

(Continued from page 2) 
and the temperature at which it is 
to run, and the length of wire then 
becomes dependent upon the resis
tance per foot of the particular size 
lind kind of wire used. Potentiom
cters, rheostats. voltnge dividers and 
hinsing resistors arc made in this 
way. 

Another convenient form for 
metnl resistances is that or a ribbon. 
As previously noted. the temperature 
of a current-cllrl'ying wirc dcpends 
not only on the current Rowing, but 
upon the surface aren of the wire 
and its specific resistance and shape, 
and the nnture nnd lempcrnture of 
the surrounding medium, generally 
lUI'. A wire of round cross section 
has 11 shorter perimetcr than any 
other cross section of the same aren, 
and therefore in a gi"en length hll8 
a smaUer area. I n a ribbon shape, 
howe,'cr, the outside area of a given 
length and cross section becomes 
grea tel' as the ribbon becomes thin
ner. The ribbon shape, therefore, will 
dissipate heat fas ler than the wire 
shape, cverytlting else being constant, 
and its temperature will be lower. 

In the laboratory, resislullccs play 
an important part. They must have 
known vuIlies and it is necessary that 
they be accurate at tiny temperature 
to which they are likely to be sub
jected. Such resistanccs a re mnde. 
by the Genernl n adio Company. A 
full line of fixed resis tors arranged 
in steps of 1,000 ohms is made, so 
that the experimenter may have un· 
del' his hand any value of resietance 

desired. Boxes with mounted switches 
are made with which the experiment
er can immediately provide his circuit 
with any resistance he wishes, and 
can then vary the resistance in any 
way. All these standards arc 
wire wound. In order that the re
sistances may be accurate when 
used with alternating current of high
frequency, the wire is wound in 
such a way that all units are non
inducli'·e. 

A complete description of the lab
oratory resistors, fixed lind v:uiablc, 
mnde by the General Radio Com
pany, may be had for the lIsking by 
scnding for Butletins 2050. 2100 IU1(1 

2150. 

Modifications of the Type 361-A 
Vacuum' Tube Bridge 

The adveut of the A. C. Tubes has 
occasioned the need for a slight modi· 
fica lion of the General Rsdio Type 
361-A Vacuum Tube Bridge in order 
that dAta may be obtained on both A. 
C. and O. C. Tubes in the regular man
ner. The Bridge All modjfied will be 
known as the Type 361-B and will be 
supplied ill this form to futUre pur· 
dUlsers. 

For the convenience of our customers 
who have already purdl8sed the Type 
361-A Bridge, we ha,'e made arrange
ments whereby these nridges mny 00 
rclurned to our factory {or modificlltioll 
at a net cost of six dollars ($6.00). The 
Soeket Adapter supplied wilh the 
Bridge slumld be returned at the SIlnlC 

time. 
To accomodate the various types of 

tubes and styles of bases, we have de
veloped the following adapters: 
TYIJe 301-34 {or use with the large 

old·style UV tubes, such as UV·200. 
7'lIpe 301-36 for use with the old-style 

small 13/15c UV tubes, sllch a~ UV-
199. 

Type 361-37 (or use with D. C. tubes 
fitted wilh the stAndard UX type of 
bsse, 

7'ype 861-38 for use with thc 4· 
pronged A. C, tubes fitted with thc 
standud UX type of base, sllch AS 

thc UX-2:?Ii, etc, 
'l'!/Jle 361-30 for use with the 5-

pronged separate heater A. C. tubes 
filled with lhe standard UY Lype of 
base. 
The various adapters, which may be. 

ordered separately, carry a net price 
of three dollars ($3.00), enell. 
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